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I TRIAL Of II IWR BEARSKIN. Mar.—“There’s the robe. Now who 
That's the question.”

Voice from the audience—" _ 
Frank, and lot’s havea-took at it.” 

Note.—The marshal at this

owns itT

SrFïR^”“iS^^oi',5S5a
himself he went to look for himself, and while
their verdiciere jUFy came ln with ‘heir 

Wadleigh (with

Passenger -
Open 'er up,4 §8gfl8H

.-•V -
A Rare Contribution to the Unique 

In Yukon Literature.
i~ moment took a

notion to inform the jury as to the reason they
,?"VttC0Urt’ 80 he explained it as follows:

This case, or suit, is brought to prove that

0-*= EMori, I rssïîr»r z\

tK? ®w"ershlp 01 • Robe-The Jury Un- something, and they have a claim against him 
able to Reach » Determination. ~ I for that amount. I seized the robe for that

, claim, and French 
a court scene hu „ ,,

occurring recently at Circle City was handed ter,' sahel, letflng^n^dertSethliVhln^HS h«‘
t' 111 ‘his week for publication by a recen't arrival Isa*1 interested party.” - P------ ^n8, “* ho
f from that place. The truth ofits statements is thTA I-D v'^it rto 5"ou know about

vouched for by the Nttcgkt, though it is by Montitield—I’m sure I can’t „ ,
the contributor, and it is published only as a bfe the robe.” 1 recoBnt*e u <°
contribution to the unique in Yukon liters- ul‘r,n"r1?l,<ln,t, >’ou ever 8ee “ before?” 
ture: can’t say for sure. I’m sup.posed to be under oath, ain’t 1?" p

Scene. Court-room; present; about fifty rest- Mar.— ‘Well, ’er, yes, you’re supposed to be 
dents of Circle. Euler U. S. Deputy Marshal; “l’tj,lf":1’Lttiu,’t,“eoess*>'y to swear yon in à
WRlkV,P tC‘ d„eRk and ,akefi off "W h«‘. and
everybody else does the same. The marshal j Be>' that 1 have ever seen it before ” ’
has tears in ins eyes, and presents the appear- hpiaîfl^‘ehch tiled to sell you * rot)e, didn’t 
ance of a man who has just test his rich grand- £ hta (.8bln ,md saw R

" ! f®he there, and he asked me if I wanted to buy
Mar. [in a cracked voice]—1- Well, I guess “’o ‘ 1 can t say that that is the robe ’’

we’ll go on with this think new ” .J "rt,y that fobe belongs to Scales, and
, . "‘"I 1,118 uimg now when he weui to Dawson he gave il to Cai.iain
And thus was the now famous Polar Bear- Seigass, who entered it as freight in transit to 

skin trial opened Dawson for the Col. NaV Co.”
Mar -“ Mr. Montifieid, call the jury “ recelptlrom Spates?” *“ h“ve »
Mr. Montifieid reads.-- Messrs. Wadleigh, , Storey—- No, I don't need one till I laud the 

Levante, Hook, Durand, Morencey and Hhrop- be.tt.rsklu •“ D«wson ”
«here.” „trenel1» wliat do you know

. about this fobe ?’
inc first five «newer to their names, and lake French walks out from the audience aud 

the seats of honor to the left of the acting ey»s the. robli '/if'cally. 
judge. 8 French—“i don’t know anything about it.”

Mar.-Where’s Shmpshere?” k before?'’

Mont.—- He’ll be here in a minute ” - , H^re ttle )ailvr and bis prisoners poke their
Mar —Nevermind him, we’li go ahead with- îoîhLTwDh the^lry’ oD lUfnS

out him. I -How’s everything in there, Jake?” Then
Oapt. Storey.-- If it pleases the court, that’s I ‘“Jwh'f/u :°wy flV!.jvr0r"-” Fren?h--iothlng*

1 M**-—“ Never you miiiiî, five’s just as good as Mar —“Don’t, y ou own it?”
I »*/• ff’s none of your business, anyhow.” fIl'ernc’i?.T',‘,No-,“ir;” . .
I Par;-“ N-’ CapuUn. how about that bear- //French i-T^t’M^miv^^sir.”

_ T10'1- Mar—“vVhat do yotykSow about this robe?”
I / Storey.—” What bear skin?” ' French (with a long' face)—“I know noth-

8 ». / Siorev rhe"lle,| t“ok ,rom y-ur cabin ” Mar —Well, gentiemenof the Jury, you bave one. ilierefy‘’the'' obstructing1 of°oue/offltoe

m aiorey.— I dont know anything about it; “f* ,be evidence; now we await your decision, streeti, aud the court was Inclined to b* lenient
- */ y°u took it from the Columbia Navigatfbn Co • « ®w“* ‘bls bearskin?” with him; but to carry such a name af the one

it was freight in transit in m.„n„ >* •> Vtsdleighfa juror)—"Nobody seems to own he g Vre concealed about his iierson /was too
” 1 tr,in8>t to Dawson. it. It don’t belong to Scales, or Storey, or much/to be overlooked, hence be

' £m. 'tar.—-Never mind all that, what I want to French, or,you. I’D take it. tiive it to me,” pelle» to pay the costs of the action.
;#« know Is, who owns it?” Levante (another juror)-" Hold on there; William Oood has but recently arr/ved fmm

n t-“ u h„„, p * »■«” "• ■«*• <•'» w%?s
this case anyhow; am i the plaintiff, the , Just about this time the whole court—t pec to «ht «orne g'lod sf rom “a c a ch e^kE to « 1°,“
defendant, or a witness; and I’d like 10 know lôn/’V?1'"8 Jud.g? und all-were lu danger,of prefeed wishes of some fellow travelers and he" ^ what right you, as a Deputy U. S. MarshaL I i"t°;eonvjiU1ous front continued laugh- forced his claim, at the jrnimof/r^oiver

1 or anyone else has to go 10 my cabin and take Mar.—“Well, you must decide. You cau go for his temerityftn*Wer " ‘ ° terrltor,el 00urt
I S'"8 "'“"«S’ '=«■' WW .ilh- y, I la.

F „ and I’ve got work to do, so I ask to be excused ” hSfJP??— vv!*lkftr’ ‘ha‘ be wee abusive to
Mar.—I knew you would kick, you’re always Mar.—-You can just stay where you are for a “fr ana that she was fearful of great violence

this c.a— hew?” * but he caught her and carried her forcibly
i— Storey—-Thai’s just what I’m iiere for; I get Mar.—“You’re the defendant.” in ai.1*! tïehS0liiWâ ‘jj* evldence was aH
K Paid for that ” Storey T-"'fhen, us the defendant, I move that !deflJl?u rhe du‘7 °LnVJn ‘ow*rd

Æ: ■ the case be dismissed and the. bearskin be re- ‘be woeker sex, and then put Mr. Walker under
E Msr.— When we take anything we take it, turned to where it was taken from." bonds to keep the peace for the term of six

B tnd that’s all there is to it.” - Mar—“We return nothing.” gi°n dil cu 6 pa“ beve “*elr domicile at
I* Storey—-I know you do- that’s last where Storey—“You’re right; 1 never knew you Jo *-*ona'»e Dlty.I »y kick comes in/’ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Mur—“Well, shut up now, and tell us who During the time the jury is out everybody, 
this robe belongs to ” marshal and all, indulges in a smoke. Big

Storev ..r v„„ . , , Theodore W hollers tries to impose on the mar-rey- I don t know what robe you re talk- sbal’s good nature by putting on bis hat. but 
■ "! Hhout.” the marshal cuts him short with the order to

M«r. (getting hot>-“I’ll damn soon show ^ T“k® °* tb“ b“‘’ or
l0u' The hat came off.”

At this time the marshal must see hie pris
oners in the cooler, so he tries to open the 
door, but, finding it locked, he pushed in vain 
Then be tried to tear off the cheesecloth

R8
01 P"Pflr hi. 

llien the judge returns. 
Wadfeilh'-Te'rre^is^S’Ihît'paper on the

d Cigars -,

>

desk.
“Whe’rots n?”*rainl,i|r P,pw 0B both *'de*)— 

JVadleigh —Here; I’ll read it.”

bK“4Y'*°n,,“iÆrwe II keep it for ten days and give the owner a 
chance to prove his property. If ft is still
ü?nired Ü1 the ®u d of thet ,ime we Will play 
irU« “5? !e® w,ho gets it for keeps, signed, /.
W^'jïtn 1̂"6' A' Moryncey’

prielers ft
now claims that it is notThe following description of
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«SÆJsKæsiaKssæ
.-YtouT Beil"e«, charged with murder, was 
again before the court on Monday and the 
hearing a third time adjourned.

Henry Pullman, who assaulted fleorg 
Meyers, was impressed with the truth of the 
old Saw that the dancer must pay the fiddler 
by being lined $50 and costs.
r.1?,e1‘raSbl,n?,*r*ternUr enjoyed a walk to 
Captain Harper s court on Tuesday, but the 
enjoyment ended at the eonclueiotk-of the 
walk It was a sort of periodical levy for the 
benefit of the governmental exchequer.
J'™!" «Ips,?,in’ Oawson, A. E. Morrow 
and A. Martell evineneed a carelessness in 
their habits that had long since been tabooed, 
and each was mulcted in the sum of *11, except 
the last named, who was let off with a caution.

Representation having been made that one 
P. Haussier, charged with iraud, and whose 
trial was a-t in the territorial coart on June 10. 
was not to be found and was suspected of hav
ing “jumped hie bail,” a warrant for his arrest 
was made out, and efforts to locate him are 
being made.

"Count” Carboneau was called to answer to a ^ 
charge of assault, preferred by Alex. Milne, 
one of his Eldorado employes, but the “as
sault” consisted in the act of the count taking 
Milue bv the shoulders and ejecting him from 
a room /t the Fairview. The case w 
missed
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British and Chli 
Honokoko, April 2t.—The British extension 

in Kiou Ion district, opposite Hongkong, has 
been clearedef rebels. The Chinese, followed 
by British troops, moved from village to vil
lage, at each of which the rebels attempted to 
make a stand,, hot the Britikh routed them 
from place to place. The native casualties 
were numerous.

Gold Hill Hotel Restaurant, Forks, open day 
and night.
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L Marshal goes into his office and comes back 
»ith a Polar bearskin, rolled and tied
PH
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they received notice rif ttirlr discharge 
I *tih the keenest pleasure.

offered for next teu days, *5000, half down, a 
bargain. Inquire, Pierce & Co , Second bt.

The Flyer is the line of the people.

For Sale.
Steamer “ Rideout.” The swiftest and jnoat 

powerful steamer on the Yukon. Passenger 
accommodations for two hundred and fifty

tu.fi,...,,.,.,..- ...f. MerKaa aid Eurogeon pw. sndi* miGtag*.
““ ■" “ “ wra *tJ,0U- ?* “• All Aloden, lmBroxem«.U. Y”S

OUTFIT* STORED. Ouri Office I» R. FULDA, Agents Present Per The Hesptuds.
The general committee having in charge the 

•rrangements for the queen’s birthday met at 
be Criterion on Saturday night. Captain Bur- 
*•11 piesiding and A. Ml, Taylor acting aa 

’•eeretary.
. .Mr. Uthgow reported that the sum of *4,475 
”*d been contributed bf the citizens, and 

I j*.*l*.W had been disbursed for prizes and ex- 
|HBses, leaving a balance of *1,060.15. It was 
“^ggeated that ether bills might still be out- 

adlng which may change thee# figures

THE FAIRVIEW1

DAWSON’S FINEST HOTEL
Miss B. A. Mülxonky, Prop. L. F. Coox.it, Mgr
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